
Middle -East,'-proves,*
a hot, issue.as emoioa
temperatures rise-

- b>' GregNeiman
Discussion rèached a highly

emotional level> at yesterdays
forum held in SLiB theatre, and
lasted long aftei the main
speaker Zieden Atashi, consul of
lsreal in, New York, left ta
returfi to New York.
* The-maiý thrust bf Atashi's
speech was that there was littie
discussion' between Arabs and*
Jewsin their own country of
lsreal.

He stated that rnany Arabs
within the new state are often
loyal lsrealis, but discrimination
and racism within lsreal is
creating initernai tensions thqt

* cauld be settled only if bath
parties would came together and
talk as countrymen.

Anather major ijoint he
.rohtforth was that lsreal as-a

country, is willing, ta sit _downl
with its Arab neighbor.s andalk
of internationap~~ but the
Arab nations have repeatedly
been upiapproaffhable.

"How can! 1 sl dowr, and0
talk -ta a man _Who says he will
ki 1 me if he can r hè asked.

Ziedan Atashi was born in
1940 in Osif iya, one af the tWO
Druze villages on Maunt Carmel
in lsreal. He is the youngest in a

' family of six-sans, and lost his
father when he wes nine year-s
old.

Af ter he f inished elementary
sçhool his àlder brathers sent
him ta a missionary schaol in
Nazareth where he completed
h is secondary education in- 1960.

In May 1961 Mr. Atashi
jained the lsreal Defense Army
and.servedl two and a half-years.

When the -Histadrut
inaugurated its f irst program of
courses for the trang of Arab
youth. in 1963, A=sh started
working among the youth of the
Druze community,. and soon
after was appointed Deputy
Director General of the Arab

* and Druze Workers Youth
Movement -in which he was
active until 1969.1 During the
same period. he attended Haifa
University, specializing in Arabic.
studies andt political science, and
obtained his B.A. degree in
1969.

A year later Atashi began
wor.k ing i n the Arabi-c
department of lsreal television in
Jerusalem, while continuing his
studies for an M.A. degree-at the,
Hebrew Uniýersity, and in 1970
he was put in charge of Aràbic
television for the northerh area
of the Haifa District.. At the
same ti me hd held a teach ing
position in the Political Science
Department of Haifa University.

He was appointed ta his
present post of Consul with the
Consulate GeneraI of lsreal in
New York in August of 1972.

The history of thé present
situation ýhas-,its beginnings i ,n
the-ancient past.

SEver sinoe the, days of týie,
Roman',«Empire, a-nd '.the
dispersion -of the Jews frorn
Palestine, il has beèn the dream
of the Jewish, nation torent
itself as a state.

-On the heels af the Romans
came the Arab cdn*querers,
further disprsràg -th, eJews; who
either f led, or yeWe.-con.verted.

HoWever, -the-dream of a.
reunîted lsreal lived an.

Centuries làtee, the French
Rev'olution brSuUh forth thé
View ofzthe equalityoàf men, a,-
view that jersists philasophically

Many Jewssaw this as ana
opPrtdfiiy~to becamre'

assimi lated iptothe-, ýocieties
wh erein ,their forefatheÏssetiled-
during and af ter thé- dispersion.

By the end .of the -1 9th
century, anid with Ilie writing of
a&.book: by. Theodore Heazi many

bcamne cnvnced that,
assimilation was a vain dream,
and began, agai p ta work towards
the reunification of the lèevish
people.-

By some he was denouncecl
-as a lunatic,ý but other-hailed hi m
as à fmessiah..

The f irst -Zionist Congress
was called in 1895, and the hope
of a nation was given new life.

1The- Jewish National Funds
was set up by the. WorlcI Zionist'
Organization,, and. through
worldwide contributions much
land was bought in Palestine
m ainty f rom, absentee'land lords
who wvere willlng ta part withi

. the swamplands or-deserts that
they owned'.
.In, 1917, the British issued

the'Belfour Declaration stating
they would' "favour the
establishment of a Jew.ish'
national home 'inJPalestine,"
however, fot at the e*pense of
other nations living there..

In 1 920 . the League of
Nations came up with a mandate_-
giving the British jurisdliction
over Palestine and was,charged.

h o v e r se ei n-g he
establishment of, a JéWigh.
national homte.

Howeyer. it is .the
contention of many Jews today
ýthat' the British did flot act in
good faith, showing partiality ta,
the Arabe, but-many Arabs
_would argue against that.

At the end of World War Il1
the -United Nations took over
the problem (the British had cut
legal emigration into Palestine ta
a trickle, leaving thousands of-
Jews who had f led Geérrnany
with no place ta go, the streets
were unsafe for anyone ta travel,
and te-rrorism was rampant>.

The UN ýabroved the
establishment of a Jewish state
in 1947, and -the British plklled
out leaving chaoà. behind.>

The Arab nations ettackedý
the new countr'y,and fogr about
nine' manths f ighti ng was> o n an

,on-again-ofIf,a9ain basis.
-An armistice was agrèed

upon, in 11949, and 'many.Jews
left-, the,ý Araib states ta beçomew
lsrealis,.ancd were more or less
assinmilaied into tK newôDou ntr
but discrimination as> td ,raoe
wvithin'lsra. stili is a eaillentity.,
TYhey ré,canifined to camfps in

LeaoGaza, and Joîclan;
For the next 13 or sa Vears,

there wvas.an uneasy truce with.
in tervals of, figltting across
barders.

Under- UN. orders lsreal
rçlinquished- the Sinai desert in
1957, Which was patrolled- by
UJN. troops until 1967, when
Egypt ordered them 'out and
began fortification in -the area.

War broke aut, -and since
then borders- have.,been fought
Over and moved, fought over and
moved back, lsreal ass erting
herself mare strongly as, a
nati -onal militarily and
politically..

The à~rs 4.ave .been
ex pensive foit e i s, and the
bitterniess that exiss ýas amply
sho'wn at the forum as charges of
lsreali militaristic expansianism'
were laid, vigorousty denied, and
necessitated the stoppage of the
forum which continued outside
of the SUSB theatre even after
Atashi lot t.
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ENGINEERS-
- - Iooing Oob

with a difference?
You are invited tocarrange inter-,
views on. November 13tlh &141h.
for. ,Permanen t employmnent -as-
Field Engineers in the petroilum1
exploration areas ofe Ca-nada.é

Check with .your Student
Placement Cenitre for fuII detailsýl

SCHLUMBERGER
OF' CANADA

SERPICO

Restricted Aduit

FRI, SAT, SUN,
NOV 8,9, 10

Two shows
6:30 & 9pm

WARNING: Extremeily'coar&e
language througtiout.

COMING: WED. NOV. 13

THE MINE LIVES 0Fý
FRITZ THE CAT,
(SEÔUEL'T0 FRITZ

*THE CATI

Restricted Aduit

WARNING: Coarse language
&crude sequences may be

obiect jonable.

AT THE DOOR
ail tickets *1.5
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